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FORESTS TO BE

Tito month's check forim: enre'r
of .Mr. and Mrs. Dan Goodnn of Med

ford, which started in this eitv a
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i?mauk ln or f130"1 150 C00'- - satisfying shaves.
particle of cream multiplies itself hundreds ofv times with water.

v JYe waited years before" we put out a' "Purola"
?naving:f Cream. We were not satisfied to put the

1 rola nam,e and guarantee on record until we
s nad a cream that represented a real improvement

Now, make this test ! Take a several davs growth01 teard those boasting of tough, wiry beard3,
especially invited. Use hot water and a pinch or soof Purola Shaving Cream. Sixty seconds of lather-
ing and you 11 have the face covered with the cream-
iest, softest lather a man could want. It'll retain its
creaminess without replacing until you've been overthe lace, and Reaves a comfortable, exhilarating
impression that lasts long after you shave. ,
Get a tube at your druggist's. Try it tomorrow, and if PurolaCream doesn t do what we say, the trial is on us. That's our
guarantee.

month nil", ended Saturday ninht with
the nrre.-- t of (ioodan at Knton, Colo-

rado. The same message tellinz of
his arrest, stated that Mrs. (ioodan
would be under arrest there inside of
a dav, and further teh'irraphii into:-matio- n

would lie sent here by (lie
sheriff at (ireclv, Colorado.

tloodan was a well known nuto

This being Forest Protection week,
the Chamber of Commerce will take
up the subject of protection of our
forests against fire. The timber ot
this locality is ot vital interest to th
welfare and future prosperity ot Mod-for- d

and therefore it should be con-
sidered every man's duty to help pro-

tect it. It is not realized by many
as to tho value of forests which are
tributary to our city and therefore
Captain II. .1. Kborly of tho Forestry
Service has been selected to toll us
about our forests und to lead the

of this subject by tho mem-
bers of forum of tho Chamber ot
Coianiorco next Wednesday noon,
Holland Hotel cafe. .i

W. E. Crews, one of the
of the forum will preside and

every member of tho Chamber of
Commerce interested in tho lumber
industry is expected to Up present. A
number of guests will be present next
Wodnesdny and a most Interesting
meeting is looked forward to.

truck driver, who was in the eniplo.'
of Wiseman & Schiel felin, fuel am!
feed dealers and his downward career
is said to have started with his mar-riair- e

to M!abel Hushv, who was well
known in Medford. espacinliv in police
circles. While most of the Inern?
checks were in the name of Ooodan
and were passed by him, Mrs. Goodan

Dolorc. and Suaivz and Winter (i anion (iirls la "The Passing Show" at Page theatre, Tuesday, .liuio 1st.it is claimed, also passed some,
one on Kidd's shoo store,

whore she staled thai she was the
daughter of a OorvaHis hank presi- -
lent. The Jackson eoaatv authorities
profess to believe that she was t li

brains behind the boirus check eai'ecr
f her husband.

The worthless check career of Mr. Reliefand Mrs. Goodan started on Saiur- -

who are unfamiliar with tins method
oi' service, thev are advised to call
up for full particulars so a;:
to insure themselves a complete meal
when they arrive. It is expected that
as soon as (be repast, is over, Kev.

.losepb W. Anirell will find an excuse
to absent himself while the slate is
beinir made up and until alt returns
are in, at which time he will doubtless
be escorted into the presence of the
assembled multitude to hear tlio

Mrs. Perry A. Ashcraft of Ashland,
underwent a major operation in the

lav nijrht about a mouth auo, when

U'WIILAITIEthey passed chocks onthc merchants
of the eitv that niirht to the amount of
between and $5110, all drawn on
the First National ISnnk of Medford

Hot waterand for comparatively small amounts.

The Conivjntionul meetimr of !ltc
Yi'sbvterinn church to be hold :il

Clvdc Hall, Phoenix tomorrow even-ini- r

promises much of interest to tl'ose
Mi attend. At (:'M) an elaborate
supper (for itis nlwuvs an elaborate
supper when the ladies oi' Phoenix

their hands in il) will be a la
lied Cross .s(vl. Should there he nr.v

Sure Reliefmostly $10 and .$!.".
Deau Morton of the 1'nivcrsity of

Oregon, spuko Sunday morning in
Medford at the First Methodhil E LL-AN-Srhev left the oilv the same lii.bt

for California and have been travel-ini-

leavinir behind them in a num
Dow hospital Saturday morning. Sho

' FOR INDIGESTION?is doing nicely.
ber of towns, a trail of boirus checks

GUARANTEE

Am 'wAmim. All Purola Preparations are guaranteed
from $10 to $."(), all drawn on the
1'irst National liank. After leavinir
here thev were next heard from aboat
a week later at Fresno, where thev

w give uiorougn satisaction or the price
you paid will be cheerfully refunded.

Prepared and Guaranteed by the
BLUM AUER. FRANK LABORATORIES

passed a number of cheeks nimmntimr
to $'J00. Next they were heard from
at Pueblo where thev passed several Wheatoney in

--a Liberal EducationHearst's Magazine- -

checks, anil next at Colorado Sprite's
where they worked off some mure
checks.

Hut their travelincr check career
was nipped in the bud last Saturday
when Goodan presented a check for
$100 on the First National Itank 'it
Faton, Colo. Heretofore, the passing
of checks in small sums was com-

paratively easy because no bank had
taken tho trouble to wire back hero
if the checks were (rood, but the $100
'heck presented Saturday caused the
bank to be extra earefid and wire
hack to the First National bank hero

$5 WHEAT COMING

' NEXT YEAR

an imiuirv as to whether the cheek
was uood.

Hie First National Rank at once.

church in behalf of the $ 100,000 fund
which is being rni.scd for Willamette
university, tho Methodist institution.

lie explained that he was active in
tho interests of this great institution
because tho denominational Inst

aro the backbone of tho Chris-
tian faith and the perpotunity of the
Protestant churches is duo to denom-
inational institutions, as i2 per cent
of the trained Christian workers are
graduates of those schools.

'Recently whilo talking to a follow
member of tho Methodist church of
which ho is a member, tho statement
of the party was niado that if the
$100,000 is raised, there is a donor
ready to give $1,000,000 to tho

This so stirred Dean Jlor-to- n

that ho concluded ho would do
what ho could in tho drive and Sun-

day being his own tlmo explains his
prosenco hero in tho interests of Wil-

lamette university at the request of
Willamette officials.

On a recent visit to tho Willametto
campus, Dean Morton found that an
effort is being made to preaorvo tho
outer Avails of tho main building
built thero which was gutted by fire
last winter during tho heavy snow.
This building is one of tho oldest his.
torical institutions in Oregon being
built by Jason when Oregon was
yet a territory. The plan is to re-

model tho interior into a modern
affair, with part of tho funds to be
raised and to erect a now and ade-

quate girls dormitory on tho campus
which is a most urgent need, together
with other necessary improvements.

Something of the sacrificing and
noble character of tho instructors of
Willametto was shown by tho fact
that during the period or tho war,
with ono exception these Instructors
woro receiving no larger salaries than
from $1200 to $1400 yearly and yet
they stood steadfastly by the institu-
tions when other vocations would
command much larger salaries.

Ho pioaded with tho Methodists
and Medford to do their all in behalf
of Willamette which was not only in
need of their support but most wor-

thy of it. Tho campaign for this
fund which Is carried on by voluntary
contributions, closes Wednesday. Lo-

cal contributions can be mado to O.
C. Hoggs ut his office in tho M. b &

H. building.

communicated with Chief of I'olice
Timothy as Sheriff Terrell could not
be located, anil after the chief had
consulted with District. Attorney lioh-ert- s

he wired back to the Katon bank
that the check was worthless and lor
titer hank to cause the arrests of
Goodan and wife.

"Remorselessly he spread out the whole uAly story of her past"
From THE MASTER OF MAN, the now novel by HALL CAIN IS

SEATTLE, May 21. Fivo dollnr
wlioat niny ho expected boforo tho
crop of 11121 is harvested, Louis W.
Mill, clutirmun of tho hourd of direc-
tors of the Croat Northern railroad
said today on his arrival in Seattlo
from San Francisco.

"It Isn't at all unreasonable to
$5 wheat noxt winter or at

any ovont at uomo tlmo before the
end of tho coming crop your," said
Mr. Hill. "Wheat now Is quoted at
$ :l .5 0 a bushel and it is well known
thut a crop Bhort.iKO la In sight. It
hns boon impossible tor tho farmors
to get enough men to plant their
crops and thoy will ho hampered
again because ot lack of labor when
tho harvest begins. In some sections
of tho country weather conditions
havo been unfavorable."

.Medford Sun, May 23rd.

Sunday, the hank wired back that
Goodan had been arrested Saturday
night, and that Mrs. .Goodan would
be under arrest within 24 hours.

SPARKS FROM
THE WIRE

THE two great novels of 1920 by Hall Caine arid
Ibanez seven brilliant stories by Donn Byrne,

Robert W. Chambers, Bruno Lessing, Dana Gatlin, Mau-

rice Level and other great writers interesting articles
by Bernard Shaw, Conan Doyle, Edgar Mott Woolley,
Senator Hiram Johnson and others these aro just a few
of the good things in Hearst's for June.

this issue also are two remarkable anonymous con-

tributions, "My Career of Crime," the life-sto- of an
outlaw, and "Down the Dark Lane" the confessions of a
drug addict; humorous features by Walt Mason, K.C. B.
and B. L.T. and Hearst's five regular monthly depar-
tmentsthe Book, Poem, Play, Art and Science of the
Month.

IF you are easily satisfied if you aren't always on the
for a better magazine you won't want Hearst's

this month or any other. But if you really want the
works of the world's great writers, the words of the
world's great thinkers don't fail to make sure each month

starting today with the June number of your copy cf

TOLEDO. O. County Constantino
Kaehinsky, erstwhile nobleman of the
royal court of Hussia, has taken up
overalls. The count, who list his for
tune in the bolshevik revolution, is
working as a laborer in a Toledo
automobile factory "sorting and
trucking." Some say Count liachiti-sk- v

plans to return to ltussia to s;ell
automobiles.

.MIAMI, Okla. Another stomp
dance has been held by the Cherokee
Indians nenr the hamlet of Murphy,
around the Indian campfire, winch

Buy a McCormick Binder
The Best Grain Binder

You Can Buy
Come in now and look over the

McCormick

Patton and Robinson, Inc.

lias not been tiucnchcd for two score
years. This is a watclifirc of tho

WOMEN NEED '
NOT STAND IT

A Magazine with a Afission Cherokces and is kept burning us
memorial to the "Great Spirit."

md mm IIMIII III 'I II H TTfTTTTTliTn rT"" Not even Chief Charlie Tee lice
knows how many vears ago the fire
was started. 11. G. Abernalhv,
white man, says the fire was burninFor Sale by 0. L. DAVIDSON, Agent.

And at All Newsstands when he took up his residence in Mtir.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound Surely Re-

moves Suffering and Pain.
Here is Proof.

phy, ;I3 years ugij.

WINNIPEG, Man., The Indians
who woro brought to Winnipeg from

St. Paul. Ncl. "I Buffered with
periodical pain for ahont four yearn no

the far north to 'participate in the
Hudson's Hay anniversary pageant, Tel. 150 112 So. RiversideEverything for the Farm
some of whom had never been in
largo city before, when asked what
they thought was the most wonderful
thing witnessed hero, declared it to
be the bicycle. ' .jMi

VANCOtrVF.Ii. II. C Tim. in.,re

mat i waft miaou:
to do my work at
times. A friend told
mo about Lydia K.

Pinkham's V e go
tablo Compound and
I took it. Jt noon
stopped all my

no that I am
now feeling fine in
every way. I rec-
ommend your medi-

cine to my friends
who have similar

8,1110 ton steel steamers nre to be f f4l! FOR SALEbuilt in Vancouver, according to word
from Ottawa department of marine
and fisheries. The Coughlun yards
were awarded the contracts.

LADIES!
Thoro Is a new and radically different way to remove hatr. A

scientifically correct, snperiortoilot preparation; dainty, exquisite,
harmless; that meets the most exacting requirements of gentle-

women.

This rcmarkoblo preparation is called XICKT. And It leaves tho

many old methods, nsainst which there has always been so strong
a prejudice, definitely without place.

That Is lecnase In the diswvery of XKKT, Science finally solved
the problem of removing hair without irritation, without injury, and
without cncournlng further growth!

Heath's Drug Store
The San Tox Store

WIXN'IPKO. Man KmiL-ratio- of
ninetv Jewish families from Vinnueff
to Palestine is beinir arranged b vtwn
societies, 'IIod;er" end 'Mloacliuo,''
it was learned recently. The former
has sent representative to Pute-stin-

tr purchase land, whtfc the latter
iilreailv owns $:i0,000 worth.

Used Packard Truck
Tn excellent condition, suitable for hauling lumber, fully equipped, $2,-750.-

Tin's is one of the best bargains offered by us in some time.
"

Address
PORTLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY, - .,.

Portland,. Oregon;'"'

troubles. Von may publish this letter
for the beneiit of "other women." Mrs.
Will Thomas. St. Paul, N'eb.

Lydia K. l'inkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, made from native roots and
norb"), contains no narcotic or harmful
(imps, and today holds tho record of
winir the most succesfdul remedy for
femsle ills we know of, and thousands
of voluntary testimonials on file in tho
Pinkhnm laboratory at Lynn, Mass.,
seem to prove this fact.

For forty years it has been tho stand-
ard remedy for female, ills, and lias re-

stored the health of thousands of women
who now arc frcu from sulk-rin- ty
its use,

Miss Arlcne Normlle arrived home
today from having attended the
junior week end of the O. A. C at
Corvallis.


